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FAIR OPEHS.

The PirstDay' is Fine With Favor,

able' Auspices.

" 'ft

7l COFFEE StURT.. ;r -

K .
a

... inn 'n nij . u , - .,

AdTtnced Hearty ; Half a Cent In Quota- -

tlons.

New Yobk, Oct. 81. Coffee jumped
nearly half a cent pound todsy amid
scenes of excitement rarely seenJn the
loeal Coffee Exchange. '

1 The day by many brokers was con-

sidered the climax of a successful ball
movement ? against ; the beats. On the
boll side were , mtrslialed the forces of
Lewlsoha Bros,, now knows to the cof-

fee trade as the "metal crowd," and on
the other the big Importing firm of W,

H. Grossman & Bro., who. It Is general
hr known, represent the Woolson Spice

A- - -- ..'I Capo Cod Cranberries, Evaporated I'e.mlies, Dri. l Applw, Jfe
Freeh loose Oatflakes, Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fusli- - 2"iHAOSUKN'Si

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET,

ion Plain Buckwheat.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Butter.
Atinore's Celebrated Mince Meat.

Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges.

Freah Oyster Crackers.

Sauer Kraut, Catsup, Sauce and Pickles.
Car load New Wheat Flour.

AND LET'S

A regular 25c Galvanized Water Pail for 10c. S
"'" "

! Dress Goods. I
yj They have the most complete line ever in the. city and At yj

PRICES THAT BEAT THE RECORD.jj

(IS Ask to see the New Skirt Goods Turkish Suiting, its a $
(P Beauty in Blue, Brown, Gray and Green. (Makes np with-- W
X out lining) 54 inehei wide

I will thank you for a share of jour patronage. , Highest
quality of goods at the lowest possible price.

Very Respectfully,

.
L mm

mue uiiiv ij)z

if

Phone 91.

A Delicious
Breakfast.

You'll be sure to enjoy the
cakes if the t.yrup is right, we
have cot only the beet syrups
for givirig flavor to jour cakec,
but. the best flour and corn
meal, ready-mixe- d pan-cak- e

flour and buckwheat.

Just received new mackerel,
grape nuts, oatflakes, hominy,
full line package crackers and

Fresb Goods
$ Received this

7
( ape Cod Cranberries, Celery, Quaker Oatllnkep, Slued- - r

ded Wheat Bircuils, Cracked Wbite Wheat, uld i a.sliion and J
I'reparid Buckwheat, Hecker's Klup J.ick Pan (iiko Flour,
Kye and Graham, Cream of Wheat. 3

Full Cream Cheese, Imported ai,a Domestic Macaroni,
Whole and Shredded Codfish, Irich and weet Potatoes, Con - J
ed Mackerel.

Fox River Print Butter, Good Cooking Butter, Ac. 3
Good Goods make good business, poor goods inv never

cheap. Think it over and come to Parker's wWo in will

whatever contributes to the best nicale, you'll liiul here.
Respectfully,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
g find everything fresh.

J Yours to

7". IS. rFZETZEIH,
Wholesale and Ket;il Oma r

PHONE i!l. ( or. Broiul A J

SEE THE

m. iaru.

Week,
.

ik

Please,

"x.

W.J. FRANKS.
201 lbs. 11.00.
78 " 18.00.
20 ' " 21.00.
83 ' M 10,50.

L. V. LANCASTER.
88 lb. 18.78.V
19 I" " 81 50.
88 " " 87.00
68 ." - J0.75.

'l' L, DAWSON.
814 lbt. & 6.00.
190 " " lO.OO!

M " " . 18.00. .
"

PENNIK WILLI!.
87 lbt. 10.75.
M " 17.80.
18 " J8.00.
16 " " 13.00.

. M. IPOCK.
28 lbt 11JJ0,-8-

. " 17.00. .
28 ' - 8L60.

O.aOASKINS
814 lbs. 10M.
81 89.80.
80 1900..
77 is oa
150 " 16.00.

HO.WAKD, Manager.

4

.B..-- V

Stoves. Wood fttnvmi
Heater. , Wt have them in . throe
boil take less conl to ron the

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

Trial of Gold Brick Hen. State
Boad Congress Called. . Desper-

ate Negroes Broaght to Pen.

, Catholic Orpanage

, j Water Supply.
RALsiOH. Oct. 23. The 41st State

Fair opened today under the most favor
able auspices, with perfect weather, a
great line of exhibits and a large at-

tendance. . All the departments are well
filled. The procession , formed at noon
and was composed of the marshals,
headed by their chief, Gen. W. P. Roberts
escorting Gov. Ayoock and other State
officials, and Gen. W. B. Cox. the presi-

dent of the fair, a battalion of the State
and the cadet battalion of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College, 800 Btrong
With Its band and bugle corps; the fire
department, etc. The city is gay with
flags and drapery. At the grounds the
Governor, after an Introduction by Gen.
Cox spoke, and afterwards reviewed the
military. The cadets had a dress pa-

rade.
The "Midway" is of course a feature

of the fair. In it there are 410 people; a
larger number than ever beforo in the
South save at Atlanta, it is said.

The Supreme Court today heard argu
ment In the caso against the three Illi
nois gold, brick swindlers who wero so
adroitly captured at Greensboro by Panl
Garrottof Weldon. Two lawyers, Blair
and Gilmore, appeared In persou for the
swindlers and with thorn appeared W. P
Bynum Jr. of Greonsboro Attorney
General Gilmer appeared for tbe Stale.

In the Suporior Court here Mrs. Mary
Strong Calvert, a daughter of tha late
Hon. Goorge V. Strong, was granted a
divorce from her husband, J.'bu Ca'vert
for abandonment.

Goi'crnor Aycoct today Issued a for
mal proclamation calling a State road
Oongreos at Wlnston-bale- on Friday
and Saturday of next week, at which
time the Southern railway's "Good
Roads" train will bo there. Ho will
name delegates tomorrow.

Arrivals: J. T. Anthony, Charlotto;
Dr. W. R. Copohart, Anoca; J. M. Harry,
Charlotte; IL G. Conner, Wilson; Bonne-ba- n

Cameron, Durham; J. J. Laughing-hous-

Pitt county; It. H Rlcka, Rocky
Mount; Graham Daves, New Bern.

Sborlff McDowell of Burke county to
day brought four convicts to tho peni
tentiary. Two of them broke Into a

store at Morganton, stole $10, two shot
guns 6 pistols, 13 razors and 10 knlves.and
40 pounds of cartridges. They were
pursued and captured on a mountain
ridge. When taken they gave as an ex- -

ouse for their theft of arms and ammuni
tlon that they had heard "a man called
Goldosh" had killed the Prosldent and
tbey were going after him. Directly af-

ter the arrest one of the men, handcuffed
met his former school teacher and hold-

ing up to his view his manacled hands,
said, "See here what you taught me."

Secretary Bruner of the agricultural
department says the apple and pear ex-

hibit from this State at the Charleston
Exposition will be snperb.

At the Cathollo orphanage here a
water supply of 5000 gallons dally has
been provided and a steam laundry has
been added to the equipment

The appearance of the second volume
of the North Carolina Regimental His
torles Is delayed by of the
half-ton- e illustrations.

The clay pigeon shoot now In daily
progress at the Fair hero Is the largest
ever given In this State.

Mr. John T. Crocker of Raleigh (fof--

merly of Vance connty( and Miss. Laura
Flemming v of ' Mecklenburg . county
sloped and were married at Henderson.
The bride has gone to her home. The
groom Is here. She will loin him las
day or two. ,

' Mast Refund a Tax.

RAMion, Oct. has since
1868 charged liquor dealers wboss places
were In'a mils of the city boundary a
privilege tax." Judge Robinson decides

this wss Illegally Imposed and that the
city must refund. The amount Involved
Is about $18,600. The city gives nollie
of appeal, Ex-Go- v. Russell is of coun-

sel
'

for tbe liquor dealers. . yr j ;

" DeWltts Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt, gen
tie, effective In removing all Impurities
from the liver, and bowels.; Small in
easy to take. Never 'gripe or , distress.
1. 8. DaSy.-- ' ' r.-

FaU Dress Goods ;;; ;
All wool flannel fr lsts . and

47o.' yd. also special vslno In 66 Inch
Broad Cloth In all .colors', including
Black $80. yd. i BARFOOT B,

' Laxative Tasteless Chill Tonic.
' A tastelees' combination of tonic--

laxative Iron and Quinine not only a
sure curs for all forms of malaria but S

general ' system tonic quieting the
nerves and promoting digestion. '

, Numerous testimonials of Its tlHcacy
In sluggishness of the digestive tract are
given,

Every bottle arranted If you aro not
benefit" d your money will be rcfundod.
00c. at Brsdbani's Pharmacy, ' .

i

I Fn-s'- TufTy at roVrley's.

Company, of Toledo, Ohio, the coffee

endot the American BngarBeflnlng
Company. ' . .

Daring the few hoars of trading more
than 157,000 bags of coffee were sold and
prices were ran op -- from 40 to 45 points
when the gong announced the close of
the market For the past few deyi the
coffee market has been unusually strong
due to poor crop reports of next year's
field. The advance In prices for the
leading speculative options now amounts
to a cent a pound for the last week, and
brokers were not unwilling to admit at
the close of the market today that
further advances could be looked for.

The excitement today was heightened
by cables from Booth America stating
that the drouth bad worked sad havoc
on tho season's crop. The most bullish
news was circulated from the leading
coffee markets of the world.

TO CLEANSE TEE SYSTEM ,

Effectually yet gently when costive or
blllious, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken tbe kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening tkero,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
8yrnp of Figs, mado by tho California
Pig Byrup Co.

No Delay Charleston Exposition.

Charleston, 8. C, Oct. 81. Tho fol
lowing announcement was handed to
tho Associated Press tonight for the pur- -

pu? of correcting many misrepresenta-
tions which have been made )y un
authorized persons In regard to tbe con-

dition of the work at the Charleston Ex-

position. The work is farther advanced
at this period, than the work upon any
previous exposition held In this country
and there is no reason why the exposi-
tion phould not complete in tlmo for the
opening day:

"The board of dlrcctorx of the South
Carolina Inter-Stat- e unci West Indian
Exposition beg to announco to the peo-

ple of the United States that tbe exposi-
tion will open on Monday, December t,
1901, with a preliminary religious service
at tbe exposition grounds, on Sunday,
Di comber 1.

"The principal oration at the opening
ceremonies will le delivered by Sonator
Chauncey M. Depew, of Now York. The
board of directors feel assured tha. there
will be no dolay In tbe opening of the
exposition."

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.
One pill a dose. Box. 60 pills. 10 els.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, 'Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe?

Lowered Track Record.
Special to Journal.

KAMton; October 23. The races at
the 8tate Fair today wero exciting. L.

Banks Holt's black horse "Giles Meb- -

ane," driven by Chapman, lowered the
track record, making a mile In 2 lOf He
was entered In the 8,00 class., '

When you cannot slwf tor ooagblng,
it is Hardly necessary tnat any one
ahould tell you . that, yon need few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay tbe Irritation Of throat, and
make sleep poisible. It is good, jryit
For sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co. .

- Duke Leads itinccoiwtoioiCii
. Loxdox, Oct.' 81. Developments are

still moving fast In tha straggle between
tha English snd - American - tobacco
manufacturers for supremacy in the
trsde. . .

. . '

rJ. B. Duke, loader, of the Americas
combination, who Is In Liverpool, Is re
ported to have said he would captors
the British .trsde within the next four
years or lose' $5,000,000 In tha attempt
This challenge has been accepted by the
foremost British ' manufacturers, who
ar mustering their forces as quickly si

k Since the list of firms which have
banded themselves together to fight the
American .invasion was published the
English combination has received addi-

tional supporters. Other ; firms, are es
pocted to Join when the struggle has lo

real earnest. : For ibe .' present
both sides stem to bo playing a waiting
fame. The American invaders made s
move when they granted the concession
to retail tobacco - firms to restock ' tbelr
brands, but English' manufacturer! '
ga'd It merely as a feint.-.- 1. ; v !

CASTOHIA'
Tor Infants and C'Mren.

Ra Hi Ycj i::v3 .:. Ik. !

Xlours the
C'uUiUwe

Beautiful Skin
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

MILLIONS.USE CUTICURA SOAP,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for
beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp and tho stopping of fall-
ing hair, for softening, whitening,
and soothing red, rough hands, for
baby rashes, Itchings, and chaf-Ing- s,

and for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions
of women use CUTICURA SOAP In
baths for annoying Irritations, In-

flammations, excoriations, or too
free or offensive perspiration, in
washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and for many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women and mothers.

Complete Treatment for every Humour.
CtiTi(iRA Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts
ami scales, and Boften the thickened cntlclo,
and CunomtA Ointment, to Instantly allay
itching, iullammatlon, nnd irritation, and
soothe and heal, and Cuticuba Rosolvent,
tn cool and cleanse tho blood.

Prince Alexander Robbed.

Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 21. Prince Alex
ander of Tcck, brother of tbe Duchess of
Conwall and York, wai the victim of a
robbery yesterday, a gold watch, an
heirloom which has becen in the family
for getieratians, and a put so fillo I with
sovereigns havitig lieen taken fnmi his
cal in os the royal yacht Ophir.

The Ophir sailed at !:K0 ta ni , tmlay
with the Duke ami Duchess i Cornwall
and York on hoard. It was the farewell
of the royal couple to Canada. A heavy
snowstorm commenced soon hefjire tbo
Of hlr steamed away.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tokic. It li simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 00c.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Rai.kkjii, October 22 Tho Supreme

Court filed the following opinions to
day:

Black vs. Commissioners, from Bun-

combe, affirmed.
Jones vs. Railroad, from Cumberland,

no error.
In re hyhart, from Cumberland, no er

ror.
Koch vs. Porter, Irom Columbus, af

Armed.
Holt vs. Johnson, from Wako, affirm'

ed.
State vs. Jones, from Wayne, er-

ror.
Kerr vs. Hicks, from Sampson, er

ror.
Harrington vs. Halloo, from Pitt, re-

manded for judgment

Nothing New About Miss Stone.

WasnmoTos, Oct. 81 There has
been no report since Saturday at the
State Department from Turkoy or Bui.

gacla touching Miss Stone's case. The
officials, : however, are by no means
discouraged snd still believe that they
will 'succeed in saving hor llfo, bat
whether by diplomacy or by force Is not
dear.'-- : .. VK5'--';-'-'-'v- - -

It Is gathered that, the friendship of
tha Russian government has much to do
with the confidence of the officials here.
That government has responded In the
most cordial spirit to the appeal to the
State Department which, unable' Itself
from geographical and political reasons
to exert pressure upon the government
of Bulgaria, has been pleased tdavall it
self of the powerful Influence of Russia
oa that government Tha Turkish gov-

ernment has for Its pirt responded In

the same spirit to the appeal of, tbe
United States and altogether the two
governments, Turkish, and, Bulgarian,
probably have been put to a degree of
expense equal to the amount oi toe ran-

som demsadsd by Miss Stone's captors,
In the military operations they have al-

ready directed la htr Interests. ."' ' 4 l

Do yon suffer from piles t It to do
not turn to surgery for rellof. DeWItt S

Witch IIa.ol Falve will let more quickly
surely and safely, saving you the eft
Dense and dnnger of an operation. F. 8
Du.Ty. ,

Woalorn Pork l oins, WeBtorn Beef

and Western Lsmb at the Oaks Markot

Wholexale
A Retail
Grocer, '

3c
71 Kr,:'I HU g

Phone 137.

WE LEAD
in BARGAINS. A fnw $25.00 and
$35.00 wheels goiiiR at $15.00aml $20.00.

A fow Second-han- d wheels in pi rfi i

order. Excellent Bargains.
We make a specialty uf repairing Hi

cycles, Guns, etc. Work Guaranti cil.

WJt T. 1111,1,,
Dealer in Bicyoi.bs, Fireabhs, Swiitino

Goods, PHONoaiuriis, Job Pwntino,
Rpbbkb Stamps, 8kai. Phebbrs, &e

l- -3 Middle St. NEW BERN, N.

Anticephalalginc

Has no equal for the cure of all forms of

Headache and NenraJaia- -

ClTItlvN
when all other preparations fall to give
relief. Absolutely harmloss, 25 and 50

cents at all Drug Stores. Ry the dose at
Soda Fountains.

Bicycles
Or MannCost faetnre.

I will sell wheels for tho follow-

ing prices as long as I can get them.
When the present stock is exhaust-
ed there will be no more at these:

1901 Tribune Ohainless, .

the best wheel made, , $50.00

1000 Tribune CHAINLESS $40.00
1901 Featherstone .

- CHAINLESS $30.00

. These are new wheels and all in
perfect order, . ; , .:.

: Chain Wheels at 113 and 115.

W lpeottully, , .

;Edgerton,
1 Cor. Pollock ft Cravtn 5t -

OAHTOniA, v

Beats tM - IW linUH NiW slwsw W(
Ta)o

tf

F. B. ERNUL.
118 lb. 11.75.
189 " " 14.85.
108 " " 11.60.

8 " 10.00.
47 " " 28.50.-8-

" " 80.00.
50 ' " 18.00.

J. M. IPOCK.
106 lbs. 18.00.
10 " " 85.00.
88 " " 17.00.
88 " " 88.00.
8 47.00.
88 " 88.60.

J. M. BIMPK1N8.
475 1U. O 10.00.

sam Moons.
69 lbt. O 13.75.
85 " ' 16 75.
eO'S" u 18.85.
15 " " 87.00.
86 " " 40.00.

L. 8. HARPER.
600 lbs. 8.00.
88 " " 81.00,
18 ,l " 85 00.
100 ' 85.00.
145 ".. 18.8- 6-
184 10JTO.

Broad St Grocer,

Ontario Skills

New Process
BEST

PREPARED

BUCKWHEAT

at

MM & Co.,
PHONE 194. TS BROAD ST.

High Grade Work.
They Have Com to 5tay,

and the pneumatic tired carriages are
Coaay a permanent nxturo among u
lovers of pleasure riding and driving.
The line of these vehiolea carried by the
HT.I.M Rtlmv fllnnnv MminrllM tha
very best, latest and most improved
styles. ' $16 to $100. Remember onr
repairing department

', . Respectfully,

O. H. Waters fc Hon,
.78 Broad t, NlW Biav, N. C.

mmm
,3':

Real Estate
:'- '-

"

.Buys .and soils ..City Property,

Farms and Timber Lands, xffity
- Call and imi me. 'j.'c3$
Vi'.s'

04 1 Middlh St, V;,.-r-,"-

NEW BERN, - " N.' O.
'

Joxat Ut.fleuei., ?:
Planters Warehouse Co., .

J. II,

mi iii i hi n 1 1 1

4 i . i : ' . 'V. !...- . . !

are In nd t Complete Line Coall
Only place in town to find Wilson

' wzes. , wnr vDon reninsuiar u tue

1 ; 1 1 1 1 n mil- -

. Fire Toardi of one piece, Stove Boards any ftice;r (
' ,!

s Come Id look over onr itock wid jtet onr' prioes WowT buyin
jour irmier stove. ; , '" v : ,

: i ; Dall ; DoErinn Cnotcrs. S i
CTPrompt Dellverjr imd Goods Ouarantcedl ' : f

'

, f '
,

:;;woM';f'(iic!;Ul Hardware ''Co;

147. ;, , 7S MiddliST KEW BSn.iS. O


